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What does it mean to "Be With?"
Children are highl  a are of our bod  language and signals. To 
"be ith" a child ou need to be more than ph sicall  present. 

Belo  are some suggestions from a Pla  Therap  specialist.

I am here

I hear you

I understand

I care

Nothing ill distract me. 
I ill be full  present ph sicall , mentall , 
and emotionall . 
I ant to be so fully present that there 

ill be no distance bet een m self and 
the child. 
I ant to enter into the child's orld, to 
sense hat the child senses and to feel 

hat the child feels. 

I ill listen fully ith m  ears and e es 
to e er thing about the child, hat is 
e pressed and hat is not e pressed. 
I ant to hear the child completel . 
Can I e perience and hear this child as 
is? 
To accomplish this kind of hearing, I 
must be secure enough ithin m self 
to allo  this child to be separate from 
me.

I ant the child to kno  I understand 
hat the  are communicating, feeling, 

e periencing, and pla ing.
I ill ork hard to communicate that ith 
the child. 
I ant to understand the inner depth and 
meaning of this child's e perience and 
feelings.
I ant them to see that their internal 

ishes and desires are recognized.

I really do care about this little person 
and I ant them to kno  that. 
If I am successful in communicating 
fully the first three messages, I ill not 
be percei ed as a threat and the child 

ill allo  me into their orld. 
Then, and only then, ill the child kno  
that I trul  care about them as a human. 

"Be With" Attitudes Convey NOT

I care

I understand

I am here; I hear ou

I ill sol e our 
problems
 

I must make ou 
happ

I al a s agree
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